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REG.ULA TIO NS 
For the P ort of JVen·- Orleans. 
'I'£1tn1T01tT o, On1.& ,~•·} 
C1rr o, .;_Vr·w•O RL~_. • .,,,. 
---,.,..,.., ;.,..,."""-'.,.,.~, ---
1.imit, of the Port of{ T IIE Port of ; cw-Or!c3J>s compri..,, lhc sp,ce bot ween the boundary or the plontation 
"N\:w-Orlcans. formeriy b~longiag to ~l l<I tme Dv.1.ow, on the sido of the suburb St. )t .rr, and tho 
bQund.1.ry of the pJillllatiou of 1\1Jckune Og1,AC 114.1s£ on the sido of the sul,u~o M ,rigny. 
Le,-~e duty continueJ. S The Le,,co D 1ty, heretofor(' c,t ,b1i,hed in 1,L.-co or th~ aitchor.,g~ d tty ,,.hich \VJS levied 
l by the City during tho Sl>ani:-,b Gu,crnmeot, st1JII continue i n force, as fo!lows. 
{ 
, All dcc.ked vessel, moki?g se.1 voy_,1gcs shall, within eight days from their arriv. l p1y 
Pnid bv dt cke,t Y('t1t1t1' tile foho,qnt sums rc'ipccuvely, to ,qt: 
:~~"f ;;~ya~!IJ UC• Every such Yes.set or 100 \c')J1"t, or under !§ht,11 l>ay tn•<-h·c dolfarss 
m"' uasc. Those fro u one to t,~·o luuulrod tons, twrnty five doJbr:1. 
Those aboYc two hundl'etl lOn'!I, forty dollctrs. 
Extra, er .additional { Rvcry such ,·t1111cl lmving been ••t>w.u'f.ls of two months in port, shall at her dcplrturE> 
duty. ' l pay ouc third or said 1°'<.!Specti,e duty iu addition thereto. 
r.c,ce 
bti:i.i., 
d . 1 b 5 fa·ery fl.ol shall p,y on her ar, ital, ond for all the time she remains in haroour the su,n uty p:iu · i" l of six dollu1·s. 
t:nl,..•11:thcyArrh•e wit!,. { Flat!\ h ~\•ing n? lo::tdln!l whucvcr, aro exempted rro:n payment; but nny loJ.dtnt: 
OC!. :mi' 1.,1.d whate,·cr. l however inoM i,lcr.1ble nuke J a 6 .it Jiuhlc to the dut;·. 
Lc,•ee duty paid by { Every keel boat, 01• b..1;rge load en with good, or produce, coming, to land a.t the Jeveo 
keel bo:i.t.s, ?f the c.ily or suburbs sh.ill on hel· arriv.d p.1y three dollars for all lhc time she rcm .. 11)8 
lll port. 
And by nu\s ortimber. I Every r,ft or c•jeux of tim1>C1·, co ni I( to shore •t tho levee, sh,11 t»y three doll:irs. 
The t>lacc for Jandior: s, i I timber is without the gates of the City beyond the sp,co 
1cscr vcd for the firewood yards. 
Apr,ointmtnt ora C-ot. i . · ~ · f · 
lcetoi· oft Ju· 1 cvt"e duty 1 he sevel'.tl s11rn11 herem bctoro stated sJ1all be p:ud for tho uso o the City, and 
by the M1yor: recch·ed by n special Co11ect?l' appointci'I by the l\foyor; and every owner or con,ignee 
Owners&. em,,i~c"s ~ shall be respons.JbJe to the st11tl Col1ector fo r tho p.nymcnt of wh..i.t 1s cluo on that account 
or ,c•~t,, bo:..t:1 &c. l from any vc:sscls, boat.s, r,,fts and barge1, their property, or consigned to them. tt~r.nsabtc. 
Brul~s fin· discharf:i-n.,;- ~ The said Collector of L ovec Duties (or Levee \Varden) t1hall procure for sea Tes111el1 
vr-utlj, by whom p-ro. l 1.1Jone. the 1imbcn, necessary for dl-:icha1 ;ing-b1 ic.lges, at the chart;e of tho Cily ; and tho 
cured. S (;uptain shall. pl'iN· to his dep,uturc, Cdu~e them to be h.rn le<I up on t he b...nk to tho 
~lo,..-, d~d wtu!rc to be l Slttb,f..ction of the l.c,·ce \Vu1·<lcni unle:)s thev .11-0 delivered "-Ith his c.·onsent, for lhc u!-e 
re: ~!;n~ p-1id for if lost S' of another vessel coming to the samo birth ; aod sh.tlt pay the ~~id Officer the v\1lue of 
or destroyed. ' l ,Th.it ii lo~l or destroyed. 
~roducc, or merchan,t.{ 1:or any good.a or produce left on the Levee tibot'e twenty rour hours, ah.1IJ be incurred 
do,e 1,•n on th~ ••""• 11 fine of from two to five dol!Jrs, at tl,c di,eretion or the ~fayor or II J us•ice of the 
~:: 
2i!\:~~ir~~c1!~ pcucc, and ir &:tit.I goods o: protluce be not rcnUJ\' .:cl within lhrcc days fro1n the p.l;·ing of 
mo,·e<l after lhtte d:1) 3 the fine. they shnll l>e conm,c,.ned nnJ wl<l, 
~ I f said goods be of such a nature as not to ildmit of being rcmo\•Cd within twenty four 
Ex..,!"ion. l hours, they shall pay what Leve< duty tl1e ,\-layor m,y deem reasonable. 
Out on for<l rum 5 The Le,·ce Warden shnll collect for 1lw City the duty 0'1 foreign 111m and taffia, which 
conlinficd. gn l after the dedueriou of ten per cent for lc:.1ktlgc, a.mount& to ono dollar eighty cents per pipe. 
S r . . Ilic { No ,·essel, shall occupy •ny of the space of I ,o feet rcserred for planter's boat, bringing mear:i.:..,:~r1::!rvecl 1>ro,·isions to town between the ecutrc of the grand S<.j_U;.\.rC, and the lower extremity of tho 
fur pb.ntcr•~ boats with rncat market. 
•·•1«5. t!lh!:•• i.c, · · , 1. 't i Noreh•ll any ftotcomo to hnd below the sign,lx»rd on the Lcv<eopposite Customhouse •R'"•C1Uar, , t 10 1m.1 r d fin between the boat• ~ street on penalty o ten ollars e . 
the shipping. ~ flats looded wholly or in l"t.Art with living nnirnals, salt pro,·ision, or others, liable t<.1 
. Bont, w}~'- sslt .PfflYi, :\J)eedy r...-rmem,Hion and end.\ngcri11g- the ulubrity of the air, shall unload ubo,·c the- levee 
a
1
ons. And ln'tng-:umn:1.b. m,,de in front of the lower p:.11t of the suburb St. l\1ary, or below the ship yard,, on penalty 
where li> unload. i Loften dollars tine. 
Tt rm for- unlo:.ding r Every fl.it must unload within one wcok from her arrival, afier which time she shall bo 
fhtt tencrally. -Pen~hy.11ial,lo lo ll fine of fivo dollars for e,·e1·y c1.,y she rem ,ins without completing he1· u11J0..1ding. l!mpty no.u LO gilc iJ~. All empty fL,ts shall, to avoid confu:,ion, give pllce to those that :ttnve lo"dcn, oo penjlty ce lo "m:h 11' arc loadccl. of ten dollar, fine, and c,·cry Oat not taken a":iy within three days after her unloading shall 3n:;'tl~~~~uted be confisc,1tcd ror the benefit of lhe city. 
( l•:,e,·y keel boat found withoul 3 keeper at'tcr being unloaded may be re:no~ed at tho whar. 
Forbidd<'n to ,ait or f fingers discretion, and by his order at tho expense or lhc owner or owncr-3 or such keel 00.lt. 
f'f"p,.ck rro,1 iJ1ion1 wilhiul It. is C'.(prcssty forbidden to s:tlt 01· rc1,~•ck pro,ision-, en her in the streets, court .. vardtt and 
the t.ow1i and $Ubu.rb), squares, er upon the levee within tho T own and Suburh-. under the pcn.1lty in either c.,,jo 
of fifty cents for c,·cry b3rrcl 10 salted or repacked us uforci..1id; but any person or person11 
, vh ti \\J-Dtiog to re()ack tlnd ~Jt pro, isioos, sh:ill apply to the Ic,cc \V,.1.rden, who sh-'11 pel'rnit 
be e;:n_it~du~~ 
1~~ S the sam~ to Uc done in the bo~ns, after ::isccrl:.uniug th:,,t the ):.tid pro,·isiona l.ltc sound 
bo1~ l ;1nd no wJsc dlmaged. 
0.1ni~gcd ,kins not to{ No persons shall introduce in:o the City or Suburb·, or keep tJicrcin any dnmoged skin!I 
be if!ll'IYJucctl, n,,r kept 3t any time, or on ,my prctt:tt wh.1.h.:vcr, on penalty or a fine not less than twenty fivo 
w llim the l0¥im and dolbrs nor excecclinfl" fifty dol!ars. 
~uburb,. ' o 
lltating sl:n, in tl,c S It is forhidclen to. beat any kind of skin in 3ny street of the City or Surbv•b• on penr.lty 
slrech f,.tibu.lJ.cn. l <,fa fine not C'.'<Ccedmg ten doll.u·,, 
{ 
StaYcs must not be 1.mded by t:,rowing them on the levee. 1' hcy must be carried to where 
llow i;w,,•cs must be they .,re to be piled, on pcn .. lty or J ti11c not less lh.m 6,·c nor exceeiin~ ten <loll!lr:f, be,idcs 
bndcd 
1 
the owner's befog li .. blc for the dlm>1:e or injury douc by throwing them. 
- ---
C•~t.;n. iln<I P •lMOM r Ca;,tains or vessels, patroons er Oats, barges $cc. must l inmecliatcly on their ani,•al in 
to ddi,er fo,t:s, on oath,) Po1·t. dcJhcr into the M.1.yot·'s onicc, on o.1th, a list cont.:iining the surnames, and g-iven 
of their passengcu: to f t11 ,mr.s or thcfr passengers, their age, ~ailing 01· profes1iou, the pface whence they came, 
the Mayor'• office. L--nd the motive of their coming to this City. 
Fee roi- registering the { For every passenger·so reported to the ~•Iayot"s office, the sum of twelve and half cents 
rt·port. shall be pn.id by the Captail), 01· Po.troon, fo!' registering the report, and a receip t shall bo 
Qi\•Cu to lhcm in proof of their having complied wilh this pro\·ision. 
gl~~n!tyr~~~.:s;~~:~: ( T he neglccti~•g to_ repo1i _as ab~ve required, or the m~1king o f a fal&c declaration .incurs a 
gen,. i fine not cxcc.:cclmg ninety nme do!Jlrs . 
Journeymen s1~ves to suburbs, shall have a plate of tin or oLLcr metal h:mging from his neck or fastened to his· 
tv~~u· '- ,b.idgc ot metal hat., on which shall be en<rraved his !Vluster's narn.e, on penalt·• of a fine of O?le dollar atr-.1just 
{ 
E,·ery s!avc whose master permits him to hire himself out by the clay in the city or 
tv1lh Lhc1r mi.ster'iJhtme h ' 'I if I I "· h · 1 • ~ " 
<Jn it.- l'enalty. l .c .. , a.st_er . 1c ,as not ~wen sue n plate or badge l.O bu .slave ; ~nd ll he bas, Lhc slave, 
not wearmg it, shall receive ten hshei;. 
,vb.ere to rcp:iir in ?r-{ £\•Cry slave ,.,·eaiing a badge sht:.ll, in order to get wo1·k, rcpa.il- to the lt"Vce between; de.- to get wo1·k 1- Pt·,co '[' 1 d S L • S H 1 I c k' • k · ofl:,bour by the day. on oulje an · t. ou!s t.rect~- . c s.1a I not, 10!' auy ·md ot wor • r eqmre more lh::m 
No joumcl•man sla,·c sevel)ty five cents for Ins daily lure; :.md when not lured, he shall not, on any pretext, refuse, 
can refuse to' work. to work for whoe\'e1· wishes to hire hi,u, on pain of ten ltshes if he oflend io any of these 
l'en:i.lty. points, unless his maste1· p1'efer to pay a fine of five dollars . 
J All cart drivers being unengaged, shall keep then,seJvcs el'.lch by hjs dr:t}' at the usual €arts :uut dr·:irs whcN' places in le Yee street; to wjt; b..:twecn St. Peter ~tl'ect and the gar<len of the Government; to stay, when uncng:i.. between St. Louis ~\nU Conti su·ccts; and in front of the old Custom-house, so as lo cau:,c geed 1 t l'. no emb:HTusment in the public w,w under the penalties imposed b}' h,w. None of suclt 
to be hired. :u·ters can re use to >e urec, ut c\·ery one mu!:it go tot e r, .tee lO w uc e 1s < 1recte ,. ,. ,, .• con not rc,usc le ,. I I . I b ' h I I . h h . ,· d 
tr tt I ho :md cal'ry the goolls delivered to him. If he refuses, the noinber of bis C;,i,rt may bo 
cceded~{~~:st ! w pro- reported to the 1\l,.1,yo1 or a Justice of peace who, on proof, sb.lll iine Wm five dollars, if a. 
free man; or if:>: sla"e, condemn him to receive ten bshes. 
r The rates of Ctlrtage are : I For every tri1> into the inte1-ior of the City or Suburbs and for going from the City to tho 
-,< Suburbs, or 1Jice t1en1a twenty five cents, . • . • . • . • • • 25 Cents. 
Do. for Hogsheads containing liquids, • • . . • • • • • . .::: J l••l do. l Do. from the City, or Suburbs to the l3ayou St. John or wet versa ouc hundred twenty fi\'e cems, . • • • . . • • • . • • . S I 25 do. 
!late:s or cart~ge. 
,vhcre goods must be 5 T he goods or mcrchandizc must be deHver.ed to tJ1e dray men upon the levee, and at tho 
4 efo·e~<l to dr:..ymen ? l gates aod doors of the Stores and House:;. 
. { E,•cry C ,Lrter exacting more th,m the above r;tes.shaH, ifa free man, be fined ten dollars, 
C.trter.s exactmg _aho"e ooe ha!f to go to the citf the other to the p:i.l'ty comp)ainiog · and if a sliwc he shall t he rates how pucushcd? • Ii . t • , ' 1 
rc.ce1vc ttccn lashes unless !us master puy the fine. 
Are. a1~swerable for S Carters ~hall be ~nswerablc fo1· 
0
whute\•er is lost or destroyed thl'O' 1.hclr fau!t or negligence,. 
wh:ite,er 18 105! or des- ? masters bcmg herein un!:iwera.b'c fo.1· their s1a\1(;S 
:troyed thro' the 11· fault. ' • ' · 
J nurne1v1nen and _c~u-- S Pe1·sons hired by the day, und cart drivers offering i:lso1ence, or D;Oy m:::itcri:d offense to a 
tcrit pumslii;c.l for 1.11~- { Citiz-011, i;haJI be t~kenbcfore ;\ Justice of the pc.i.cc and punished as the cas~ may require . l~ eonduc½ ' 
Th.e le\'CC ,vardcn shall discharge the functions of Commiss:,ry of Police -0n the /n.,ee of 
the city Und suburbs, as to what concerns the ioaciing and un loading of vessels, flats, &c. 
~oo<ls lyiug on the levee, the pl.tees where is to be kept the timbe·1· furnished by the City 
for the disch.ir,;i11g-briclg1..s for "e!:isc)s; and he shnll have two Con'il.tb!cs under him to 
aid and assisl h im in h is duty, without derogating fr.om the other powers of Police on said 
lroee, wbicb shaJl continue to be confined to the present Commissary and Sub-Comrnhsary. 
The present Reg·ulations shall be printed and distributed to C:lptains of vessels &c. on their 
-'\rrival in port that they may not plead igno1·ance of its contents. 
Re,o[utione qf t/Je City Co-uncit of ,1,•t,::;4 0rlr:an11, aqftroved by t/1e J.lfayor the I 81/: 
January 1808. 
!As. MATHER, Mayor. 
EXTRACTS fr01n the L aws of' the T erritory of Orleans. 
AN AcT S1:c. 3d. ".Aud heitfurtlur enacted ; That it shall be the dmy of the said harbour 
Rtlmive to the lhrl:011,- r ~lastca· to superintend and enforce all laws of lhi:; TcrritOl'}', and all laws of the Cit.y ot" 
./Jfa,u,-, ,md ~mer, <md I Ncw .. Ot leans for p re\•entinP and remo\·ing a ll nuis:mces whatsoever in or upon the lcvc:: 
1Yartk,11 and Pilot, ef the <-il f . • b t" 1· · b ' · d " J,ur, ef N~-O,.lean4 , ap- o the said City e rween t 1e 11nlts ewre mentionc . 
prootJ J.lfarc/1 3ht 1&)$. SEC. 4 . cc And be it further e11acted; That ifimy person shall tr:msport Oi c~use to be ftransportcd out of this Tenhory any. slave lawfully holden in servitude in this Territory, O,r1, ,1.fi,.. ALcr . l without the 1>e1·mission or the proprietor, or proprietors of such slave, such person s.o ~ 11c r,it eg,.ature . . . . 6 • . ,. I d II for tlte p,mi,hm~it of offenchng, on coo,·1cuon thct·cof, shu!I be ncd ma s~an uot e_xcee~mg two t_lousnnd o ars 
.crime• and,,r.i,.t~,,~m,or#, 1 nol' less than one thousand dollP.rs, and shall be lut.ble to unpr1sonmc.:nt for a term not 
"f'/m1«d :7.,.., 7th 1806. L esc-eeding one year. 
SEc. 2 . ".t/nd be it further enacted; That if any pc'l'son shall conceal in his or her 
( house, all)' sla\'e, 01· shall recch·e such slave as hired or otherwise, without per mission from 
his master, it shall be the dot)' of the judge 01· justice of the rcace before whom compfaint 
of such offence shall be made, to condemn, on conviction, such person or persons to Jny to 
A~.fc1,T ~ the mastel' 01· masters of s.iid shn·es, or to his repre$(mto1tive, the StHfl of two dollars foL· 
r.., (W,IJru t e net t!n• I II I l d I . ti l I d tit!N "An Act pre,c.ribing e\·ery cla)' that such person 01· persons s \ :.l 1ave ~onc~a c. t 1e s:.n s a~e or s a\·cs, :l.n 
tlit ru(e8 a.id t()nduct N, bt moreover such person or persons shall be responsible rn Ins, be1· or then· own and propel' 
c!uertt.J ~it/, rupu, to .1 name for c\'Cr)' cl.nno.ge which the s.;:id sla"e or slaves m&y have committed during the t1ine 
Jvcgr~; n~I o1htr •/11«1 ufhis or her concealment at said person or persons; and if Sttid ,crson or persous, shall not 
of 'k'·' Terr,tefi ,~ppruotd ha•,.'c the mc:ms to p:>.y to the master or maste1·s of s.titl i,Jave or slaves, the abo\•e 
.1Jp,t! l4!/i 
18 
· compensation, such person 01· person~ shu!I, by the judge or justice of lhc peace, bo 
condemned to an imprisonment which shall not exceed three months und which shall not 
be less than fiftee:i days. 
